
Welcome to our Newest Members 

Roger Studd 

Dolly Leary 

Tim Mager 

Bob Smith 

 

The February Meeting of the Historical Society 

took place on Valentine’s Day.  We were very 

glad to see a couple of new faces at this 

month’s meeting.  President Ron Yehl had 

much good news to impart. 
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RAY EVANS—SALAMANCA’S SONGWRITER 
FEBRUARY  4, 1915—FEBRUARY  15, 2007 

  

The Community Economic Development Casi-

no Grant Money has finally arrived from Alba-

ny.  

This means that museum staff can continue 

their work for another year and that we are 

able to move into the 21st century- technology 

wise. We also can  continue improving and 

adding to our exhibits and displays.  Thank you 

to the city of Salamanca for their generous do-

nation of a computer  when new machines 

were purchased for the city offices. We have 

purchased a printer  and also a new color copi-

er . The museum staff is in the  process of 
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 learning it’s many wonderful features.  We will soon be able to make copies and enlargements of 

photos, postcards, and documents which can be offered for sale.. 

Other ideas which were discussed and voted upon were accepting donations for memorials for de-

ceased family and friends. These should be available soon for anyone who would like to remember a 

loved one in this way . We also discussed hooking up internet access . We hope to accomplish this 

in the near future and have an e-mail address available for anyone wishing to contact us via comput-

er. 

The next meeting of the Historical  Society will be: 

Wednesday March 14th, 2007 at 1:00pm   

Meetings are held at the museum , 125 Main St.  Please use side door on Atlantic St. 
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They Just File Away! 

Congratulations to Virginia Banner for her winning entry 

Other entries included: 

They get covered in UV protective film 

They just look that way 

They just continue living in the past 

Old Historians Never Die…… 
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THANK YOU 

Once again we have had many gener-

ous people bringing us many wonder-

ful articles.  

 

 A special shout out goes to……. 

Tim Mager for giving us a boat load of 

office supplies and office furniture. 

The Salamanca Republican Press for 

the daily newspapers. *Today’s news 

is tomorrows history*  

And the City of Salamanca for the 

computer. 

We have a collection of Grin With Jerry 

cartoons at the museum available for you 

to peruse and enjoy.  

Stop in and have a laugh with us 

Buttons and Bows, Mona Lisa,  Que Sera, Sera 

For which 3 song did Ray Evans win an Oscar? 



 We would really love to have 

copies of  the Salamanca city  

directories.  (Prior to modern tel-

ephone books). As well as old 

telephone books.  

 

 Ellen Prigg is planning a look at 

women in the military; past and 

present. If you or a family mem-

ber falls into this category and 

has any information, photo-

graphs, stories, histories etc. 

Please contact us so that it can 

be included. 

 

 As always we are always inter-

ested in any old photos of Sala-

manca. Need not be donated. 
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We are currently updating our volunteer list. 

Please come and join us! Volunteers are needed for things such as: 

 Being on call to assist in manning the museum should a staff member need a day 

off. 

Light dusting and cleaning of displays and work areas. 

Working our periodic sidewalk sales to raise funds. 

Planning other fundraisers. 

Light carpentry, refinishing furniture, hanging pictures and curtains etc. 

Doing research for our “history” books in areas such as  downtown/main St., mom 

and pop businesses, scouting and other clubs and organizations etc. 

Searching old newspapers ( on microfilm at the library) for items of interest and 

importance. 

Fringe benefits include learning about Salamanca’s past. Marching in the Falling 

Leaves Festival parade. Decorating at Christmas. The fun and camaraderie of this 

group of “Old Historians”  

               ITEMS WE  ARE LOOKING FOR: 

We have a terrific collection of Salamanca High School 

yearbooks which are very popular with our visitors. But it 

is incomplete. (We like to have 2 copies of each year so 

that one can be preserved while the other can be handled 

by the public) If you have copies of any of the following 

years please consider donating them.  

 

Any year prior to 1925 or after 1970   

  

1926   1928     1931     1933     1934     1937     1938     1939   

1940     1949     1950     1951     1952     1953     1954     1955     

1957     1963       1965  1966     1967     1968     1969      

           

 

We are also interested in any copies of the old Courier Pi-

geon from Jefferson St. elementary school. 
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            VOLUNTEERS WANTED!! -  NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY- 



 

NEW MEMBERS ALWAYS WELCOME 
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       HISTORICAL SOCIETY INFO 

 

Museum Hours: 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 

10:00 am-4:30 pm 

125 Main St. Salamanca NY 

(716) 945-2946 

 

Group tours any time by appointment. 

 

Museum Staff: 

Nancy Sedlak 

Wendy Seitz 

Salamanca Area Historical Society 

Officers: 

Ron Yehl—President 

Fran Lord—Vice President 

Rosie Hoag—Treasurer 

April Vecchiarella—Secretary 

 

Mailing Address: 

125 Main St  

PO Box 23 

Salamanca NY 14779 


